Hear these Syncopated Waltzes

"ALOHA OE"

"ALHAMBRA"

"EILEEN" From Old Killarney.

All arranged by the premier arranger of syncopated waltzes, Will B. Morrison

(15c. each postpaid)
See Back Page
Beautiful Compositions that should be on your piano

SUMMER NIGHTS

WHEN THE MOON SHINES DOWN ON LONESOME TOWN

DREAM FACE

At Evening Time

WHEN LONELINESS COMES AROUND

Belfry Chimes

Get the above numbers at your music dealer, or send 12 cents for each number to the publishers. You will like them all. We can furnish you 88 note player rolls of any of the above numbers at 35c. each, postpaid.

SEIDEL MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.